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RAINS IN SAHEL AND HORN 

ITCZ Position Indicates Slow Season Start 

A ' tile I!fginning of JIIM,tile position of 
the Intt<-Tropic;ol ~e~ 

(!TCl) was geowaly bo!Iow its si.,yHf (1989-

1994) _~ position ~ross the s.heI 1_ 

f'ogure 1). This piac:e""I@I" wgg!~ a slow onseI 

of the , ;,iny _son. Although it i$ ~1i11 eilrty in 

the _SOlI, U'!XI<II from the region dHcribe 

below average .ailllall in most areas. """lysis 01 
Meleosal ,ainf.lllmaqe, (Of "'arty Ju~ coofirm~ 
Ihls slow s'art.espeda l'y in lhe eastern SaheL 

than In the affected i fNS of Eastefn Eq ..... toriio. 
wiI be -.e unlel;s rai ... are normaI tl\rough 
~~ 

c.tholic Relief SeMces tslimat~ t~ iIfl! 
0.000 doought-affKted people in Eastefn 
Eqwtori;l. eunent ~ food .tM~ Irt 
npKt~ to I;!st only through June.allef which 
food assistilnce will be needed "bout 8.000 
diSjll.t(ed persons are living in insecure IfNS 
along the Jur River !'el r Goglia l town (Gogri;ll 
[);strktj. Most ha.e low food stocks and I rt sur
viving mainly on wild leave-! and grain. Flw. are 
SUf(t due to low watef IeYeIs in the Jur rivet. 
Food deliveriH to{aling 460 MT are required 1m. 

mediately. The World Food Program (WI'P) hal 
already started delivery. 

WfP alIQ reported severe mal nutrition rat~ 
of 16 to 27 percent among Children u~ fove 
in UPPef Nile and Bahr eI Ghaul provinces. 
Nearly 1.600 children theft wiI require wppIt

mentaory fHding foe- the rom thrre months. 
Monthly food tlehc:ies have been rising sincc 
Wluiry_ In May,WI'P mono than dooIJl !d Its de
IiYI!fy UPK~~ by ...:\ding .... ...:\d~ion;II.ir(Jafl 

to ill fteet. Tm.1 dtf..e. iu foe- the month rose to 
2,800 Ml. 

SOMALIA - Thernain"Gv'rainsh;!ve been 
light ar>d pat<hy this ~ason-iKcOfd ing to 
lar mm.rTIO(t like the w.ort "Dyer"ralns. In latt 
May.a joint WFP.fEWS _ial assessment lound 
tilt tOial arca of I;Ind under cultivation In tilt 
Bay Region and "long the middle MId lowe< 

In southern Ma li and southw""'ern Burkina 

fuo where iOOve .""'age .ainfaU occurred. 
Norm/Ili«d Oiff~ence Vqtation Index (NDVI) 

IrNgeI')' Indicates 1I00w a_age plant 91OW1h 
ISH figure n. ND'II imagefy ohoulllent 
Sucbn lind nonhu;t Kenya show< potHltial 

prot lEiii iNNS of bfIow _age vegetation. 
ITCZ Position and Comparative Vegetation Levels 

Abovoe ~I ..,1.,. fuII;>(>o» cO!'llUal 

Ethiopia ind nort~n SomaIia,wfli~ drIH than 
norlNl cond~1om pen.isled in southeilstern 

~n, loOUlheiI"Ol'ln Ethiopi.1, and ,,,,u.al and 

SOUthern Somalia. (rOp prospects are good for 
Cffil •• i and wes!efn EThiopia but below iM!fage 
fOf $OY theutern Sudan.and central and south· 
ern SorniIlla. In Kenya,beneficial rains in May 
Imp.<lW'd (fOP ~II in the maja< agri(lll
tural iIfl!as alief an fowlioef dry period fOK~ 
f(llml!f1lO r~nt.1he1e I;!te-pl;ont~ oops will 
need i~ nonNI raoinfall in June to rNdl mi

writ~. 

Horn of Afri ca 

SUDAN - Drought wnditio.>m in 50UIhern 
Sudan may sericMIy affpct crop yields. NOV! 
analysis shows below ~_<>ge ~ation ~s 

since early May. This is confirmed by ground r~ 

ports descrl"'ng drought and crop wen in 
Waat,"kobo and "yod (.k>nglei Provil>(t);de

l;lred cereal c!Oll deYeIopment In Eastern (qUi 
tori;! from Nimule NSt to IkO{os and New Cus.h; 

milze ~nh wilting at tho:o aiticalllc .. t . ing 
stage ac-ound Nimulfo;1Od complete planting 
'ailure.round lkotos. 

DrOIOght stress in Upper Nile and Joc-'J' li 
proyinm"wtlC.t t~ grow.ng 'IHSOC"I is shorlef 

Th.I"t,r-TroplUlI (0,,"r9'"<1 Zone 
(IT(Z) Is where 1M northea!l and KlU1heast 
trade wlr>ds meet The {OilYefgen<f of surf.t(f 
wir>ds in ~ his ~ont for<es air upward Ind pro
dU(ts cloudiness and rainfal l. 

The ITel ch;! nges 10000tion and reaches lIS 
northernmost position in July-August and ilS 
IoOUthetnmost po!~1on around January. MoIs· 
ture-llden loOU~ heasterfy tli>tl:: wir>ds and the 
aslO6at~ <onve<gen<e zone prodU(f rains. In 
the@qUlitOfiaI r~s that always lie within 
the ITCZ-Inlluenc~ zone,lains occur ytaf< 

round. In tho:o QUlef tropicalla!itudt!.there Is 

1--
1--
0-· 
1--

\II!flefally one tIry season and one wtllUlOO. 

The wet seasons MCUf In the summl!f.gettlng 
progressively sOortef and commencing !atef In 
&rtas further from the@qOJiltOf.lntheSahei. 
lalm become ilgrkultura lly significant 100 to 
300 kHomeleflloOUth ohhe ITCZ. The Sahellan 
rainy ~ason occurs almost exduslyfly from 
June through September.as tilt ITel P/l5Si!S 

ovt< the subregion. During the northem win
tN.tllt ITCZ ,t1real! IoOUth. Dry northeasttrfy 
halrnMtin winOs preY";l throughout most of 
Noc-th<WldWest Mriu.herakling the Sa/Itn dry 

~-. 



Sh;>beIIe R~ 10 be aboul half lhe itIU cukiv~l

i!d m.ing lhe prmous Gu _'IOI'L Poorly dis

I.ibulte! r"inf.lll and IHs HltnsiYe cultiv.rlion 
{ouldli!duce sorghum production 10.s I;uie .s 
50 per«nl of 1994's Gu ~onIy 40 perunI 

of p<~wa. produc:lion. 
Maize is grown In moist riverine a.rNS wilh 

iKcns 10 k,~tion.nd is unli'<el)llo be "lfectte! 
by tilt poor GIl ,ains. Farmers us""lIy flood 
fiO!'lds before planllng 10 make lilt soil easy 10 
work, TIIt~ foelds a'e i"igal<.'d towa,ds lhe end 
of tile .alny susoo 1(1 supplement diminilhing 
rlinlall. The aerial a»essmtnt team ""Ite! lhat 
mGrt Ia.nd Is u~ maize cultiv;,tion lhan in tho: 
poelious Gu ~ and larmel'S in:iOr\"lt 00· 
lions,*, ,I,eady ...... ttc! irrigating 10 ~ the 
poor .aiM.. PrelimlnaryWfP ntimatn put 

~ production "I 140,000 t(l 150,000 MT-

aboul 2S peKMI more lhan La"t JNr''' harYeSt 
and ibout 60 peKtnt of pee war prGduclion. 

It is too earty to estill'l/Jle lhe impaoc.t 01 ~ 
ducte! sorghum yieIrb on Il'I'eIiIH lood ~y 
in SGmaIi.I. Gmyowr '>locH are still high.. Many 
larmel'S haw enough slGred g.ain to 1.Ht 
thraugh the Gu harvest and into the Dyer _ . 
SOIl in OClobe. and November. A more immedi · 
all' Impactlslikl1'ly to be fell among urban 
consumers:however,lt is stil l early for market 
prien 10 Illnect lhis ~.ped<.'d de<:,ease in 
s.o..ghum availabllily. 

Atlhe beginning oI.kme,WFP I\;>d ntilrty 
).000 MT of in·country commodity stocks ro. 
emergency lInd progr<Im purposes. The stocks 
_Ioo:aled "I eight YI~m<Ktly <oncemralte! 
In soulhefn SomOIIiio. WfP is {ur~1y urwbIe 1(1 
boIsler in-country food st ....... ~1y in 

Ethiopia: Pockli!ts of Poor Rains Amid a Good 8elg Season 

Figura 2 
__ .... 'PT:5 ( 5 ."'~ _ .. . -'+ , 

TIM aelll R.'n, of Et hlopl. 
In lhe sprl"9 S!!lIsoo,February to May,. low· 

pressure system normally dewIops OYer 
£thlopl.a , Winds from the Gulf 01 Aden.nd lhe 
Indian Or:.an are dfawn tawards this S)'IlffiI 
and blow lI«OSS (tnt.al and southern Elhlopl.a, 
lheSI! moist winds prGduce the II'I/Jin annual 
Imla" of southeMlem Eth~.nd the 
lighler spring "iM that fall 10 tile windward 
lIdes of the hlgh~nds. The light highland ,,,iM 
a'~ known II beIg ,alns. The beIg .ains are im· 
portanlto Ethlopl;l'J food production in three 
ways: 

I Certain areas (see F,,"ufe 2) produce a 
be,," haMS! in addition 10 the main "meI>ef" 
hafYl'S1. Ahhouglltlle beIg hafYl'St iKCOUIlts 
ro.lHslhan ~ pet(tnt of annual 9r.Jin p<o

duction in Et~~ proYides up 10 half at the 
lIoouai food supply in :iOr\"lt arNs. 

I Most f",ming lIreas do ""I produce .. beIg 
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lot. !Mig •• I"$, pot",,''''1 a op 
10 .... 

~."or. __ """' "",In nino 
010 loot bolt 

haMst but eYeIlln lhese areas.the beIg ,,,Ins 
are (ruci.ll ro. preparing and pI;Inling m;,ize 

lind s.o..ghum fields ro. the metIf! hiofYl'St. 
l in Ih<e south and souihNStgood beIg 

rains fflsure sufficient pasture and wllter ro. 

"nImIolsln ~ Jivfstock~ndtnt areas. 

hlg S.I$On A .. H .... ent 
The beIg rains have just ended In Ethiopia. Cu· 
mulalive ,.lnf.11 horn ~bruary 10 May was 
near or above _age 0IIl'f most of the (oun ' 
try, Fa_able belg rains are e~pecled 10 h/lve' 
poslliYe Impact on lhe be,," hafYestpianting 
for the meller,and pastoral conditions 
IlIfoughoul most of the country. 

Rains have been poor,ho"'e\~r,on the ~t· 

ern highland lIde of North and South Wello 
and North Shewa (red areas in F"ogure 2). Polfts 
of these olfNS rely he.wy on beIg crops for 
1!IeW food supply. Some dislrir;ts are now ~x-

southefn Somalia,beca~ of conlinuer:! ser:uoi
ty prGblems in the porlS of MGgidishu lInd 
~ OecIining in-<ountry Iood aid stO(ks 
and importation diffituhies could force WfP 10 
reduct its food security;KIMtiei in the (CIUOtry, 

ha~ the agency's ~ r<'SpoolS!! 
ypability. 

ERITREA - Elilrea has been dependent "" 
steadily increasing amounts of emer~""~ food 
aid for alleasllwo decades. Unt il re<enlly, war 
was lhe OYeIridlng C<luse of food Inser:urlt~: 
ho/JfVe' ,r1!'<Ulltnl dfQughl has been.and will 
(ontinlH! to be.an impoftant faoctClr. lhe II'I/Jln 
.;tins that ..... "te! in early June are Mi\f CIr ;Ib(we 

_age,. NOVi imagery indic.iln "bow _. 

vegetation levels in all areas with high "9riCU!' 
1u.,,1 pGtentiai. The crop OUlloGk is good. 

perieming" fourth suc(nsive poor CIr flliled 
hal_t. The ClOP failures are ,,"ributte! to t.le 
lind IpGfa(iic .ains,particularly in Mar(h.ln lhe 
affectte! areas.mu(h of Ihe S!!alOn's rainfall 
c,me In Ap.iI,IOO late ~nd In some CaSfS too 
heavy lor farming. 

The (hroniully food'insecu'e south~tfrn 
distrkts 01 North 0n10 and Konso lIlso need 
monitoring (yellow areas in F"ogure 2). If the 
IT\WI"kirfmt",ains ..... rt on lirne,t.le-p&.nted 

beIg crops in these .. ,eas could suffer' "Clrm 
damIge before lhe hafYl'St. The e.lSlem high

la.nds (Hirarglle) I\;>d good fains through April 
but tIry condllions in May could (,u~ IUflilO 
iGng-cycle sorghum,a major Ioc:al uop. 

f ood AI<! NMds P'ojeded 

The Gcwernmenl"s Relief and Rehabilitation 
Commission eStimated in M~y that four mil lion 
people will require food aid this year. ThIs rfP" 
r1!Sffi1S , s.m;IlI incre~S!! OYeIthe pr~ nIl

mate published in De<ember. The GoYemIl'lfflI 

has r1!QlItSlte! 500,000 MT of relief food * ~ 
of June 13,dGnoO's~ pleilgedjustOYel 
333,000 MT.of which 117,000 MT ~ """ed 
In (ountry. WFP is appealing ro. otddilional 

pledges 10 meet the gIIp. 

KI.emt Outlook 

According 10 the Nalional Meteorological Ser· 
vkes Agtnc~ (NMSAj,lhe current outlook for 
lhe Jullt 10 September ki,,,,,1 rains il lal •. Ear
lier Ihls year,~ w.s feared the iUrfllll falM 
could be M9lltiYtIy affec:tte! by the U Nil'lO Pi, 

cllk S!!a su.fiKe tflnpemUfe ar'lOlTlal'y that 
brooghtlhe soulhefn Afric .. !Haught. folIO

~ltIy for Ethiopi;I,this eYenllost Slrtnqlh in 
Molf(h and will no! affecllhe kiremllain!. 



East Africa 

KEHY", - AAfI' ~ dry spell in ~dland "PriI. 
about 25 pen:tnt of t~ ~ crop in t~ pr0.

ductive Ki~ otrN of Trans Nmilo tMtrict had to 
~ ~ted. The ensuing liIins helped tile 
~ planted trOll< In E~~Hh<'lf~ of hy
brid m/li~ sted and farmer<1ad of Gull ~

cause of delayed ~ments by tile grain and 
milk parasmals,resulted in a ";gnificant reduc
tion In the area planled with maize, Rainsare 
~Iow normal In Hakuru;ho'Ne\'er,beans and 
~ pI;lnted wlleal ire reported 10 ~ in good 
I,oodOtion. 

Crops.re very good around .... b. VKtoo.. 
Sitl!llitt imagefy shows wgeution well aha 'Ie 

_"!je throughout rTIO\.I of Nyanu ProYinu. 
ProspKts fOf not month's harwsl in tile lWi 
higll'l nds ife e~ct'llenl. 

Conditions In Ille semi·arid areas are mi~ed 
Earty rains were e<liItic in West Pokot and 
8:lringo.and HIM values ar~ now slightly below 
avefag~. In KaJiatlo and Taita Taveta.a101'l9 lhe 
Tanzanian border,early fains brought all:ove av
erage conditions at the starl of the season. then 
rainl decrea~ and HOVI valves fell below avo 
erage. PtopIe In thew drought-prone distri:c.ts 
are ~illll'l:Jklng a ttnUOUS rl!C0¥l'f}' from tile 
1992-94 drought and purcha";ng J>OW'I'f ~ low, 

e5pK1a1ly In 8aflngo and Taiu laYeu. An early 
I,eswtion of 'ains would ~ affe<cl agri
cuIt .. e ind liYestoct production. 

Another good I,rop is dc·.'eloping in the ten· 

Iral Sl!(tionl of Eastern ProvifKt (Embu and 
Meru dlmicts).whefe long rains maize produc
tion Is (OfKtntrated. After th...e <I.ns .... ut ive 
poor seasons In the soulhern se.:tions of the 
provifKe,fafmers aft selling their po'oduce from 
1M good JaflUa')' harvest at very low po'ices to 
gel needed u5./l, Many f;vmers in l(itui, 
Makuenl,and Machakos wiM be forced to buy 
back ~ <b'ing tile Cktobe< to Oe<:embe< 
le.an suson when price5 1ft very higt\. 

In tile northern arid distri:c.ts.HOIII v<Olues 
wen: _.to I:bJl o:e _age at lhe begin 
ning of the season. Mon afeM are still IItil ;\'\I

fl'age,anhough parIS of Turtana,e5pKiIIlly 
Tu.kwel. Katllu.and lokOfi divlsions.have fal~ 
below ave<aoe again. Df()ught fl'{1I'IefY I\IIs 
been slower In Tu.kana than in lhe OIher arid 
distficlUr.otiler mt<fHX.e season would fur
IIlfI' impede rl!Ccwery. 

T",HZ-'HI",- The prelimina')' 199419S harwst 

Ioreust Indlut6 an incre<lSe in total cereals 
and non-cfl'eaIs production comp;ved to last 

~ Estimated ~ prodlKlion is 1.2 mil 
lion MT,an increase 0Wf last year's poor har-

W'SI,bulS~iII below the estimated consump~ion tOf!.. -'II prcMfKes,and 51 of I~ 56 diS1ri:c.t5, 
requi.ement of 2.6 million MT. The production wefe "ff«ted ~ the drought (see Flqure 3). 

In(real:t was a rflUk of oorm.1I rains.lncfNloed 
""ti~ltf use,and an l'lCpansion of the ilN culti
voMed The Prime Minister's office estil\'l:Jles 
620,000 people in 22 district, will ~.e_

gen:cy relief/Of";~ months durinq the 1995196 

growing season. [s1ill'l:Jled food needs are 
44.000 MT of cereals and 4,400 MT of pol~ 
I'rOJ('(led emergefKy needs a.e tile same as 
1994/95,and will provide six months of cootin
ued suppon fOf d.ought vkiims and house
holds affected ~ the Influ~ 0( refug Et!.. 
11o_',rl!Cent flooding I\'I:JY require, rl!Yi~ 
lIS~sment of ~ need!.. 

Southern Africa 

SADC llIunchH ",ppnl 
The ele'lien-membef Southern ,oJri:c.an De<¥el)j)
menl Communiry (SADC) has laun<hed an inter
national appNl fOf donor assisunc:e to 
overcome food silon<lqe'l in the region caused 
by wideSPr1!ad drought. SAOC estimates lhe 
need fOf International community assistafKe a~ 
520,000 MT of ce.e.k. Of this tOl<Ol,)20,ooo MT 
is uroeted for f...e _gen:cy distribution to 
the most seve<eIy affe<cted population!.. 

ZIMBABWE - The Gove< ...... 'eru's M"l agricul
tural production 6timates show, ..... l.e drop 
naliorM'Idc. ThefiMI noMionaI ~produc:

lion estlmale WM 8)9,600 MT. The estimate 
.epresents a 55 perCtnl decline from the 1.87 
million MT len-~ar ave<age,and a 60t percwt 
d('(llne from lasl year's crop of 2,) mi llion MT. 
TOlal malze,sorgh~m.and mil let prodllCtion Is 
tllIlI'I:Jted at 899,540 MT,. ,ubslant .. 1 .edUC
tion from lhe ttn-year average imd lasl ~ar's 
produclion. Reduced prodlKlion was re/lec:1ed 
In both the COll"ll"ntfcial and tile small-suit sec-

Current maize stocks ift suffKien1 to (0Wf 

the I,ountry's (onsumplion needs Ihfough St9-
Iembf\' and the estimated ~ wi. pr<Mde 
tile ronwmption requirement for an additional 
65 months. Assuming tile harvest estill'lllte is 
lI«urate, Ihi' year's ".oduclion,plu! stocks. will 
almosl complelely satisfy national malz~ .e
qulrements ~nlillhe ne~t harvest. Aboot 
2SO.OOO MT of maize may be needed to febuild 
the count.y's sl ralegic grain rese.-thls 
imlO\Int (ould increase ~o as much " SOO,ooo 

"' 0YeI4.9 million peopIe;or IlNIIy half the 
population.llfe currently lMgeted to .('(e;..e 
lI'IOfe than JOO.ooo MT of food relief. Relief will 
be po'O¥id:ed tlvOll9h go .e ••• nem-funded griin 
Ioions, food-for -wort progt'ams. Of f...e food. 
WKlespfeiid w~te< shortages conlinue to be a 
problem. Deep wells.boreholes.tlims.and 
piped water supplies are being monitOfed.but 
the.e has been no formal monilo<inq of lhe 
sha llow wells and small bodies of surfiKe w~ter 
from whi<h tile majofit)' of the rural pOf)U~tion 
get their wale.'. 

Z-'MBI", - The final (lOp forecast relused ~ 
tile Minist')' of Agriw/ture indicates lambiio 
po'odlKtd lIbout 138,000 MT of ma~ this yta(, 

II 26 perctnt dedine from liSt year's below_
age OOJI of 1 milion MT. The crop !or«ast tlli
mates the po'oduclion of other I,ereals at 
184,SOO MT. With tile e~(eptio" of 1991-92,tlle 
lotaI1994-9S haM'st is ~Ii mated to be the 
worst In 20 years. PefCapit~ maize productloo 
II estimated al aboot h~lf the Iong-te.m avtr
age. The Government has banned maize e~

""'U. 
A 510,000 MT (ereals shorlfall is anticipated 

for 1995·96. The Go¥emment Is coonting on 

Impact of 1995 Drought on Food Security in 
Zimbabwe "'ocIuctloollo .... 

I'e<tenl of linn .... 
C __ Aequ~ 

I1SSkgl....-w-l . 76 __ 
• 51 _7ft: 

• 16 _50'11: 

o a _2ft: 
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443.000 MT In (~iiI ~ Imports. It Is 
no! (~M.hoo.e'~r.thilt tile ~k r:* umbi.J has 

tnOUgh uncommilt~ ~n exdYnge 10 sup
POft this If!wI r:*import5.,OO' thilt l.imbi.l~ fIedg. 
Ing local pl'ivate _tOO' an handle the 

~ns.y logistics. 
Estimat~ food aid import requw-ts for 

~bout 1.3 mill;oo people are 88,000 MT. This is 
more than double t~ 35.000 MT of food aid r~ 
qulremlmt estimated In the May FAOIWFP (rop 
assewntnt report. That report was based on 
the (j.OWfTImtnt~ prelimir"",), (fOP production 
estlm;uts. ~ go.cmmmt liguresfOO' Yfry· 

OWl' ilod<s." highto than expKted production 

Ihot'tfaland substMltlal needl in diilric:ts noI 

included In tile fMllWFP rep<lft.(ontnbut~ to 
tile inc:fNs.m Htimllte. 

Drought ~Kled distril;ts in !OUI'-n urn
bi.l e~ed" 67to 86 peKmt (fOP f"ilure. 
The ..tloution ;>ppeiIfS p.Jnic:ulilrty dire among 
the 155,000 rural midO!'I1l1 of Sinazonqwe. 
G.wembe,luangwa.and Siavong;. OiSlfic:tS. The 
~rnmentlntends to purchase food Joca llyto 
deliver 10 tile most affected area!. Other area! 
li~ to fact I;lfgl! food defICits are Western 
Provlntt.p.Jrtic:ulilrly areas on the western bank 
of the l.imbeli lINer and in 5enanga and 5e
r.heke OistricU;ruraf MHS of lu!.loka Province, 
PJfIituIMIy In the ~ and lulono y~ 
M'Od $OUIhem _s of (lmllal Pnwinre. 

WFP has !MCI4!" pRliminary pledge of 
20,000 MT of (ernls and funds 10< int~ stOO'· 
191! lind tran~t (osts to help address 0!'I1'ICI'

gtn<)' food needs. WFP has also a!k~ several 
donors for u$h contributions to purchase (er~ 
all locally to help (over urgent needs In July 
and August. 

MALAWI _ The harl'CSt is underway through
out the (ountry. MailI.' pl'oduc:tion 10< ttv. (rOp-

ping sellSOTl is nlimated at 1.6 million MT.!ix 
ptfUflt highef than the ten-JHf median. The 
G.o¥emment wi. ~se third.nd fiN! (lOp 

prodllCtion ntim.Hn in early July, 

As of ~ 3O.!jCl'mTlment-ton\1Oll@d(tfNI 
ItOCh_ HtlINt~ at 65.900 Mlln tlte 
SAO( "ppeill (_ ~1,MaIi!wi\ ntimated 
Import requirement il mown at 141.000 MT-
95,000 MT for (OI1'Imercii'l1 channels and 46.000 
MT for N!lief. This figure e><:lutles the repleni~n· 

ment 01 the Strategic: Gla in Reserve.estlmated 
at 89.000 MTby SAOC and 110,OOOMT by the 
Government. It afso 6Cludes a 39.000 MT 1m· 
port requiremer;t for wheal and rice. 

At the end 01 May.tlte GcMmment an· 
nounced tile tong-awaited c:onwrne< maize 
price of KI.79 per kg. 10 perClmt higher than 
May "st 1"'. The CioYtmmenI also ;onnounc:~ 
eff«tiw JuM I.a new minimum wllgl! of 
K10.so per day.1I 91 peKlmt increase OYer the 
previous minimum w;\O}e of KS.5O. Despite thil 
IncfNst.new maize pric:n aN! beyond the reach 
of many minimum wage workefS. 

MOZAMBIQUE - A joint FIID/WfP crop lind 
load supply ,mesvnent leam ntim;Jtts 1.2 mil· 
lion MT In totolof ureolof production 10< the 1994-
'is agricultur.ol season.a 43 ptftO!'l1llncfHSl! 
IM'f 1",1 ,...... Tho.lul.dl ... tion.llll'f~" MOlit i> 
~1ma\eIy 446,000 MT.Inck>ding 221.000 
MT of INize, 133.000 MT of wheat.and 92.000 
MT of rice. Com mercii'll imports of about 
91,000 MT afe expected- 50.ooo MT of wheat 
and 41.000 MT of rice. The ""'~e Import re' 
qulffflltflt is expected 10 be met through 
I I 7.000 MT in program food aid and 104,000 
MT In emergency food aid. The FAO/WFP team 
ntiINtn Ml ~ of 640.000 ~ wi" re
quife ~lWfge,,'Y food assistar.:e In the 1995·96 

~rteting ~"'. An additiorwll30,OOO returned 
fefug!es who were u .... bIe to pIiIntiblng the 
past ilgricuhur;11 season will require aid until the 
nett harvest The assn~tteam ntimates 
i1nother SO.OOO refugees will return to Mo.!am· 
biquein 1995. 

FEWS Bulletin Updates 
o.~rt LoculIl 

Dry WCither from norm~t Africa to southwest Asia has led to unfa..ouble!pling ~ing (on· 
ditions 10< dtstn \ooIsI:s. lDc:uSl th;H esao~ (ontrol ope<ations _ expected to moYt to summe! 

breeding MNIIn West Africa iIld Sudan. The HtlMl! of egg IlIying wiI depend on tlte qWlntily iIld 
timing of summer ,ains. 

South Afric.n M.b:. Production 

Recent deveIopmenl$ in South Africa point 10' slightl"'P'OWf'\O!'l1t In tile ""aililbmty r:* maIZI! In
(OUntry and among tIM> other Southern African CUStom! Union (SACU) membffl (80nwa ..... 
lesotho.Swaziland and Namibia). Total South African maize prodvction is (unently estimated al 

about 5 mi llion MT.up from the previous government estimate of 4.75 million MT.late falnl !labl· 
lil~ the maize crop. South Afrlca's antlclp.Jled white maize Imports haw been ffVised downward 
from 1 mlll;oo MT to 750.000 MT.while the nl imated quantity of Sooth African maize avallablr for 
export reINined at 500.000 MT. South Africi plans to make some 01 in wh~e maize (lOp ava~ablt 

10< eq>O<tto other SACU membe<s. 

The FEWS Bulletin II pub\ilJ'wd to. 1M United SWtn AoencY to.lmtfNlionai De· •• I, ......... (USAIOVJric. IlurNu.Asslm,m MminisuMOf.OkaSl« 
Reo;:co ue CoordiNtion WIV MIOfIC) by: The FEWS Profe<:l. No.69I--0491. {ConlrKI Ho.AOt'.049 1 < -00-502 1.(lOj. Con,rKtor.As$06a.es In """. 
D., .1 """"'~ lnc.,8urington. VT. Elt<tJOTlic t.ypoerte>!\ Wlsion ..... "",a, bk .t hnp:lo'ww-".inIo.uwld-9O'l~tmL 

This docll<'rll!1lt <houId rIOt "" comwed OK.., ofIIdiOI AoencY ~~Commtnu and l"l/!lCltlon. ~dl"9 the FEWS Bull.tln """'Id be 
~resstd to the Proie<t Difec'OO' at the iKId,es! below. 
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